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Canaîîda aîîd tlinîorality fil tîO pe3ople, object to liiiviiig Dr.
iariiiirdo jîttiict upoîi us tie sculn anîd ofiscouriîîg of the IAn-

dot slwîs.

WVe lire teld, tao, tlîat ',Ilr. Ju4tice Killiiiiî, iii comnnîcntiîîg
upont the presenîtnnîît of tht, Branîdon granîd jury, told tlîeii
tliat with goodl care in the sclectioîn of th idq ads proper
regulatioti of thicir imnportaîtioun tiscre ouglît to lie but siaih
cauge of compipînt. Ayc, tlîcre's tho rub. The< Einipire pro-
t.ested, it tells us, ligaiîst tint lariardo sclcîîîe of Cîîîmadial,

',)vcriiiîieîît inspectioni lit Montrac4l, îuîd thîcrcftîre the gottil
care iii the sclection of the waifs, aînd thet proper reguirition
of tlîeir imîportation that Judge Riilaîîi Sj>cIkti Of, 1ilUSt lie
left with Dr. I3arîîardo. It is exce<liigly kiuîd of the îpic
to espouse the llarnardo, cause, anîd lx) suer lit tlic genetrJlly
entertaîoetl opinion thînt thare is sucli a thiuîg lis lieredity, anid
that childrezî borii in crime auid debauciîcry anid vice will iuo4t
probably inîlîrit said display such chîaracteristics. A strouig
sentiment provails in Canada iagaîinst thimîportationî of the
waifs; Dr. Baraîardu, gathiers front tie 5luns tif Loîdon ; but
the Empire thinks it kîîows botter wuait the counîtry aicod,
- nd telâ us WC ]ave rooin for tliein. It lias a glitniuîring
itiea tîtat Dr. BJariardo doca niot tlport bis proteges to Caunda
because tie bulk of public opinion satys thiey are wanted hicre,
but because thousauids of peuple are ready to openî their armas
ta thein for the salie of the orplian auid the -iaif. lui other
words the Empire de-4ires it to be proclaiuned tluat the mothers
of Canada, who have sons aîid daugliteî a i hoso mioral welfarc
is tlicir first concert), are just languisliug with open., out-
stretched, arnis, w, reccive into their bosis, and into thet
sacred retroat of their homes and firesides, tliesc oilspritigs of
vice Pnd wickcdncss, flot Unît, thoy will ever becomne of vaile
te Canada, but becauso they are whiat, thcy are. Surcly tic
school boy editor lias full swing in tic Empire sanctuin. Dr.
BAsrnardo, is on bis defence before the world and the Emlpire
is his champion and special plcader.

In discussing titis questioni, tiheLondon Advortiscr, clauii.
ing that Canadian children sliould bie our first care, says:

Dr. Ilarnardo ]lis agaui rusicd iuîto l)Iint in the Biritishi
papers, defcîîdiig lus Irc)fte-ssiosial piiauithiropy in sliippuîg
the waifs aud stravs of tlîc nid world S111111 Wo Cantada. Het
protests tliat tUic boys lic sends out art siot likely to tura out
bac!, as othîcr cliildren of the sînuins harve doîie-iui filet, lie
says lic knows tiat t.Iîy have flot inisbeliavcd to any exteuit.
How cati Dr. Ilarutardo kîuow wlîat contecs of lus protegcs after
tliey Icave biis liandag 1 He lias sworn in a court of ju-stice, ini
the oiily case wlicre, official inves4tigation was forccdl, tliaî hic
gave away the boy ta a iiiniî unknown to Jin, wbose placa
residence in Caniada lie huai beca unable to discover, and lie
had ta acknowledgc, alter a long searca, tiat no trace of the
boy could lie found. WVbetlicr or flot these chiildrcn of thu.
slums mnake goodl citizens is always ant open question. Tlicir
early env.ironinents are ever against themn. Wliat Canadian
taxpayers, unany of thoin witli boys wlîo cannot flac! remuner-
ative eniployment, object te is thet paying rcf tlîeir good nioney
to encourage the importation of titis lit lcaist doubtful chas of
ncwcouîers. This is the reason for theproteit of tîe Brandoji,
Man., grand jury, set forth in a part of the counitry wlicre
one wuuld have ttiouglit the boys and girls front tic oic! world
slums would ]lave beon wecomced, if nywiicre. Public
xnoney should iiot lie paid to briuig in any ciass; of workcrs to
compete with thiose alrcady hîerct in these duil tinites. But it

m~ red, thuat we have no aitlure, and tliat it iq easy
Zlo proovidefor tic su inerge eit of old world ricli citics.
N4eyer was tiiore a greater iiak. In cvcry place of amy
importance ii Canada we have our very poor amd ncgiccted

population. Wo lisîve orpluat boys and girls iii ieed of
limits, anid iuiauy wlio are not, orplina uîiahl ta getit reliait.î
able start ili lifo. WVhiy, thlî, slîould WC enicouirage ally chaiss
of workeirs tocoio to us uiîlcss they have sufficieiit energy
anud u'uthaeieit, muentis ta couie nit their owil oxpense anid t'a go
ta thaut, part of tînt counitry whiere tlîey cai provide lomes for

.rte Britishi (iverniuient have itilliieted a hicavy blow tîpon
it iuiost imipoirtanit Canadiaui iiidustry, but iii defetice, tlîey May,
of tlîcir owui isitcrcsts, by excludiuig ail Cauiadian liveo cattle
frontî titeir owuî counîtry on tlîc grouiei of tlacir b ing taited
or afflicted witli a discase; nd tîo Canadia Goveriîîiient
hiavo «estah)li.4lied a siiîilar quuîratiie for tlic saine rcasoii
agauist live cattle frontu tht, Unîited States. Thîis is in accord-
alicu vithî thet llîv of pYf e1ervatîo» ; antid tin getterai
opinîion i! tliat thiese U;overiiicnîst- are <loiîg siotltiig muore uior

lesathiiuiwhia tley lioud d. l it possible to select lieiffers
faýîin lierds of cattle kuîowî tu be infccted witli pîcuroi pneu-
mîouuia, and introduce then iîto, fresh pas!ture-s and aînong
heiltliycattlc, withîout dire conse-luen,-es resultimg tlierefrom?
Would it lbu wise tÀa do sol Woild tot a mnan hoe considered
a fool if lie iliould do sot la it îîot thîe duty of the Govern-
imuentto preveit such a.suicidali nt? Vndoubtedily. Andiis
it of more imiportanîce ta prevent conitagbon amnouig our cattle
titn a mong Our children 1 We know for a cortainty timnt for
niany gencrat ions past Lte progenitors of tue waifs Dr. Ilar-
niardo is continually foisting upon Canada were, as thîey are
now, tic victîinis of both umoral and pliysical disorders thiat
have tainted andi cor.iipted tic blood and the intellect alike.
Andti tis is the poison tlîat the Govuriiîiietît and tlîe Emipire
are assiating nd encouraging Dr. flamnairdo ta inject into tiie

eins andi arteries of Canada.

WHIICH FOR CANADA?

IT is wvell wortli the whuile of thec working mien of Canmada ta
oluservc the situation iii the United States. NVc thiere sec, aii o)-
ject lesoi wlsii teac.lies tus tliit liistory repeats itseif, nd tliat
liktt causes produice like reuits. Camadiali wvorknien slinuld
judge for tlieinsclvos, %ihiile thicy riîciîbor thiat wto.kl and
wagcs aire the capital of the worknin.

lui 1$32 froc trade, for the first tintec iii the hiitory of the
Uniited Staîtes, bccaîiie a liarty issue, upon wluici the Deuio-
crdLts ricccded ta the cotitrol of thie Govoriuuietit. Froni tiieu
uîîtil 1842, under 1)eunocratic froc trade, thîcre was but littie
eunployîîîeut for work-nîeui ollier titan tîne slaves iii tliesoutliern
a4tates ; ver>' Iow wvage-s prevailed, usupliousies wcre established
at whuicli to feeti itihe andi fanuisiug worknieài muid tlacir wives
anti chiildrezî, and bamkruptcy was gouicrnI mid wide-spread.
The people wcre bauîk rupt, thc States, iust of theut, wcre
bamkrupt, andti ei National trcasuuy was bamkrupt.

Ia 1842 the WVhig party-the party thuat ailvocateti protcc.
tion-again cam~e int4) po'ser. Thet soupiiouîses were élosei,
factorios opcncd, plcuity of work at goaI wnges, andi proapcrity
was a gue-st nt thet firesides of Ainericali workunen.'

it tie periot], of 1850 to 1860 tie Deiocratie part>' and
ticir froc trade ideas again ruleti the counitry. During thuat
tinta the war of tic rebellion 'va% iuîcubmted, the abject lic.
iuug ta cxtcuîc thue souticrn systeun of slaver>' iuîto the ter-
ritories nda cuuhryo statcs. As before thore wvas but littie
eiuipltayiuieit, for frec labor, wmges %ucre vcry how, souplieuses
wcre re.estalilslied for thîe benefit ofstarving workiîicî ar'd tîmeir
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